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Heme at of Murder,"
They Assert' V .

CALL STORY "IMAGINATION"

'New nrunwlck. N. .1., Oct. It. "T
.MA ice by many witnesses thnt Clifferd
Mkju was at home and In bed at the
war Raymond Schneider snyn Hayei
ket and killed the Rev. IMward Wheel-Jt- f

Hall and Mrs. Eleaner Ilclnliurdt
Mllle," said Themas 1 Haggerty,
Hayee' lawyer, today.

Mr. Hoggerty, with former Senater)
Themas Brown, associate counsel for
Hayes, visited him In his cell nt Sem- -

TTlllc. and had n Inn? talk with him.
Beth attorneys) aid the jeuth had made
a geed Impression en them.

"As I listened te his statement,"
Bald Senater rllevvn, "I who convinced
that when it is told the public's eyes
will be opened. He Is n straightforward,
honest, clear-minde- d bev. I have the
utmost confidence in ull that he told
me."

Mr. Ilnreertv Mid he hnd found
Hayes In geed physical condition and
ch.cer.ful spirits, but' worried about his
mother. "1 reassured him en that
point, however," said Mr. Haggerty.

Sas llnjcs Has Alibi
'After a eareful investlcntinn of the

case and its surroundings. I am satis
fled that Clifferd has n perfect alibi. He
Is able te account for evciy minute of
his time for n week before tne murder. '

We en n prove that this ley was net en
the Phillips farm the night of Septem- -

bcr 14 or the morning of September 1.". .

"After talking with him I nm firmly
convinced of the truthfulness of his .

ten. He admits being in Itticcleucii
Paris that night In cempanv with
Schneider, nnd says lie went home
about 12:45 o'deck I have che xq,
up en this story nnd find 11 is perfect
In detail. I nm satislW that Schne-
ider's story Is u product of the imagin-
ation, nnj that neither Schneider or
Hayes wns en the farm that nlrht.

Schneider has vlud imaginative
powers. I ennnet afford te mak
knewnt my plans In regard te writ of -"- .'.J ' ',C

,

habeas corpus l fn.-t- . I de net knew J'1', '" 1b'1 "l "',1-wha-
t

we will de in this regard." "u! J no rva'i"n ,0 be,,cve
Walter (' Sedsni. attorney for

Schneider, will apply for bail for his
client.

"I hiue been told by the prosecution
that bail will net be op"e-ed.- " Mr.
Sedam. "It will probably be w?t ?t
$10,000 tomorrow, and 1 expect te have
the boy free tomorrow evening.

"Se far I knew very little of the
case because T lrive net jet had thi
oppertunlo te talk confidentially with
Schneider.

"Why, even his father was kept from
htm and presented from giving him
comfort until after the boy hnd been
questioned for mere thin twenty-fou- r

hours. I hen we were permitted te see
him enlj in the pre-enr- e of detectUes.
and the boy, naturally .mlmlivl
wns se wrought up that he could de
nothing but sob while his father fondled
and caressed him."

SAYS HAYES DREW SCARF
OVER MRS. MILLS' FACE

8ehneld:r, In "Confession," Denies
'' Arranging the Bodies

Bv (i Staff Correspondent
New Unmswlck. N. J.. Ot. 11.

Here Is the exact ter et the first state- -

merit, or "confession, mode by Kny-
eond Schneider, a statement since re
vised several times :

. "Statement of Kaymend C Schnei
der, made in the presence of County
Detective Perd David. Denutv Sheriff
Frank P. Klrby nnd State Police '

Trooper Dlckuinn en the morning of '

'I nnd I llfterd Hnjes left the,
Rl- -

Tell Theatre about ld.nri 1' M. Thure- -
day nnd followed Mr Halimcr and his
daughter Peiul up (leerge street te
Hamilton, then te College avenue, up
College avenue te McCauley's lane and
thence te Kusten avenue, where we
lest track of tliem Ilajcs and I went
through Te Ruseys gully, and when
about three-quarte- et the wny uii we
came across a man and woman llnyes
said te me 'There thej tire,' and pulled
a gun from his pocket and ilrud three
or four times.

"I was nbeut four feet nwny when
Hayes fired and 1 then starred te run
toward He Kusseys lane, which was a
short distance away, und en arrhltuat the lane I started te walk tow nrd
the Ensten nvenue ie-ul-

. wlieru 1 met
T. llfTtiirin si it It , manhlnu st1... ....l.r.,1

ine te take a 'ride down.'
"I told blm that Hnes was coming,

and we waited Short! j Hujes came
along nnd we nil three drove down te
Bnccleuch Park, whin Ilajes nnd I ,;nt
out, Kauffman going home. Hayci and
I remained together a short time anil
W parted, Huye-- going home nnd I,
toe.

"The next morning, which was Fri- -
Hn 1 ncviln want .nit lnVin -- .
mushioems, nleng with Pearl Runnier.
nnd iignin en Saturday, when we came
across .Air. Hall s and Mrs Mill bod-
ies. I Immediately rnn te the heue of
Mrs. Striker ami phoned te the pelli e
On the night that Hayes shot Mr.
Hall and Mrs. Mills I knew a mistake
had been made. I did net touch tlie
bodies, but Ilajes pulled Mis. Mills'
scarf that she had worn eer l,er face
and Mr. Hairs hat partly ever his face.

I de net knew what became of the
'ran after the sheeting. All I nm sorry
for new is that I did nn icpert this
.aoener,"

'.Signed by
. RAYMOND C SCIINKIDKR.

vVitnesscs .

FKRD DAVID.
FRANK 1 K1RIJY
, -

CAY CjpuwcinPB'C' Wlrh
HAD rnii-Lir-e KFY

Pearl Bahmer Asserts Weman
Searched Place After Murder

' Uj a Stnff Corrreni',t
New lUiinsMldi. N. ).. Oct 11 -

Pearl Ilahnier, under arrest bete, has
told the authorities tli.it Mr Ritvnm

.Schneider had n kej te the Phillips fMi

near whi'li the I.iiIicn of the Rev
Eflwuid Wh er Hull, and Mis H.
Iier Reiuliardt Mills vveie found, and

.Tistted the place the ntglit of Septem- -
ItAO

')"i'Ti,'e gi,t 0f that duy when Ruy- -
menil and 1 .temid the bodes." saidIi.l. vi.. y..i,.,..i.i,, ,girl," cillllll ill ill,

JtliAtiai iitnl iim1.(1 tne tn uilitiv lml liufi!
JUhe bodies were discovered.

1 It H dark, but I went with her
te the Phillips fiiiiulieuse. I pointed

'iSdt-- tin. Himr te her. riifii lie went
tv'un tn the doer of the old beuse, nrd

StOK II kej mm her I'eei.ell oelt. .She
IJttileeSi-i- l tlie
SjYiwfcnt in.

.'iaj
t&fctflB
.A'i.WW

Time

nuuaL

(loot et llie hltciien nnil

co in with her. but waited
Odde, for her le tetiirn. She spent
tot ten minute looking about the
iM. I don't knew whiit she wanted,

den t knew where Bbe get the(T.?Wt,

tA
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Bahmer New Suspect
in Mystery Probe

Centlnneil from face One

body in his cell," terminated the Inter-
view. Hnliner entered the cell nt.d
f'e doers nil down the tier clanged ns
they went .hrt nnd Indeed uutemutl- -

in!l. Tt was neon, and jail attend- -

ants began i- - go around with measures
"f b,'ef tew "r tIl" 1'rlsetier.s.

"1 don't want any beef stew," com-
plained Iliihtner, "but I de want n
drink."

Pearl Ilahnier Talks
Pearl Knlimer today gave an e"cnct

ircumnanti.il nr emit of her movements
the day Hall and Mr. Mills were mur-
dered.

The girl said that her father had
left in nnaer Inte that nlcht. rmitterinir
nm rnr.tlf.i,!.,, t Inc TT.. ft.... 1....1 ,!....."......... i. a. ..v .11,1-1-

, ii.iii iniiriii- -
eiii'u n rni in r uireai. sue am. ee- -
cnue she went with ltaymen 1

Schneider.
The girl admitted it was possible

that he might lime gene out ngaln
after his return te his own home lie
did imf lie In the same house with her

Tells Story of Movements
Pearl mid that she worked all dax

ThuisJ.iy. Settomber J 4.
"At ."'!' 1 quit work mid Hajmeinl

met me and took me home," .he wild.
"That Is, 1,0 took me te the corner, mid
I went te the h tne of Mis Lillian
Hnrtew. nt --' NieNen street. I hnd
an engagement te meet Kaymend nt
7 .10 at Somerset and Geerge streets, '

down bv the college,
"Vlicii I uvu Kay he "aid he didn't

feel like going itn place, nnd I said,
'All right. Ml go en home.' Then he.changed his mind and we took n walk

ne college. We sat"V.V," V, iV." still ted home ttbetlt.

nnd arrived there about ten minutes te
nine. 1 left Kay at Albiiny nnd Geerge
streets.

"Knymend said, 'Yeu go straight
home, Pearl, because that's what I'm
'going te de.' When I nrrhed home
r mi..,i it, ...... i i.

.Klchnnl ilariman My father wns
there very drunk, but he was real nice
te me.

"He paid. 'Whe-- e have ou been,
Pearl;' I ?ald te the moving' plctuies.
lie said 'Come en and I'll buy you some
Ice i renin. II united Lillian and
Kichaid te go tilling We all went and
uau ice cream, .nj tinner seemed very
impatient. We get up and walked out
and he motioned te me te come. He
didn't eem te want Lillian and Ittch- -
nrd. We (nine out and walked up
WR? street, Lillian and Klchnrd
ucmud us.

Wanted te Be, Alene.

"Mr fnth ""'! tn '"-'- : I don't see'
why tlw don't leave uh alone. Hurrv
up and we'll get awnv from them.' 'l
knew e.tnctl) what he was uii te and
I wanted thfin te go along with us. Ar
this point mv fathi r said te me If any
one asked mu te say that I was out'with him trjlng te se'ber hiin up. lllch- -
ard and Lilli'n left me and walked nut
.Ionian etreet I enw Ramond
Schneider, Cliff Hayes nnd Leen Knuff- - ,

man sitting across the street ltaymend
motioned toward mv father, and" said,
'Is that vmir father?' I said es.
Pother didn't seem te pay nnj ntt'en- -
"en. he wns mt.v drunk. Ray then
indicated he wns going te fellow us. '

,s we walkisl up Ceorge Ftreet, I
looked beiuud and saw rlmt Clifferd,
1" an'.' 'f',n '"Ti" following, nnd I
a,H0 neticdl two strange men following
u f

Of ceure I wns surprised te see
Kay be-a- ue he had told me he wns
going home, but I wns glnd lie was fol-
lowing me, and ns we get te Johnsen
& Johnsen's place I snw Ray take off
his coat.

"My father was nlensed nnd Imnnr
becn"?9 Richard and Lillian hnd left
w- - O' course, when Ray took his coat
?" l iJnT Vns l"cre ,0 Ul'fend me.
I "iildn t make out who the ethers,rnnp men wer,p- - b",1 ' l!nPW they were
"ntc''lnrf us. I said te father. "There
are tw-- met, looking, nnd he snld. 'Oh
jeu only Imagine that.' I don't knew
If lie had a knife or gun with him then
I said. 'Plense, father, don't make iph
stay out late. Yeu knew Lillian will
scold.'

Saw Schneider and Hayes
"He said, 'They knew jeu're out

with me. They won't scold ou for
being out with your father.' Then we
sat down. I looked around and I mw
Clifferd Hayes and KnufTmnn crawling
tewnrd us. My father saw them and
asked Hayes what he wanted, and
Haves snia he wn looking for a place
te sleep. I plainly saw Kajinund stand-
ing back.

"Father wild, 'We'll move out of
here, as thej 're loeklnv for n nine.
te sleep.' We started awaj Twe men
l di'l netknT wlk"d uhend of UH and
steed nt Huntington street We walked
" Ut,.,p bit nml p"t ,linv" 'l'"" nd ns

0 (I(1 ,10,icetl that rjnr, unymenJ
nnd Leen Hill were following us Twe
strange men came en down nnd ns thej
'"d coughed. Father put his hnn'd
VV,"r ,"? ,"VU,,1',Unl, i'"''1 '"? '" bM Stil1- -- " " nemc auu lie
did

"Raj Schneider did net Ftmiil; te nn
fntlnr that nulil. We arrived home 't
12 o'clock. Mj ftitlur uiis angrv at me.
He said, 'I'm net going te bin veu
nothing any men.' He told ne'l hml
better go straight te bed, end I wmt
upstairs r.nu ioekcu out my window
n,Hl l,il.w f"".IHr ."'"""''If i'i the let,
k ""&"".''"""' iii iiiiiiiih

"NeilI meriilnL' tntln r came ever te
mv house, still drunk, mad and ravine

t mad and shipped me tn the fnce .
''liusp " """ " " U(0" "'" under his
'letir en mv MitMenery, which I didn't
write, although 'ic thought I did He
would net It'll 111' what W,s in the let.
ler, Hill l.e .ireuseu me in Uttu t

rim u iiihm nave i i n seiiiuiing tir- -

Hide 1 Het) t t,n. iw unrUii t fnlhei
thought I li.id gene out .ijniii or net,

"Rut if he thought I had it would
be just like him te get a knife and
gun anil fellow me and slash mv threat
and sheet Ray as he had often threat-- 1

ened te de. I don't think ray father1

"TW"'Ay
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EVENING PUBLig

IN DOUBLE MURDER

rfc' WT i&emmmi

t'harletfi- - 11IU Is shown discuss-
ing di'cleptiients In the search for
her mother's slayer with her at-
torney. Florence Neith (wearing
hat); the eal is of I'rarl llabmer,
tlie sw et heart of Itiijuiend Schnei-
der, who "confessed" his clium
hilled 'lis. Mills and the Kev. K.

". Hall. Hclew Is Srfuiilder's
lfe

Isn't Bothering About
Truth of Statement

New Brunswick, N. .1., Oct 11.
"Haxe jeu satisfied jeurself as te
the truth of Kaymend A. Schneider's
statement?" Prosecutor Ueekmnn
was

"Truth? We are net trying te
determine the truth of the state-
ment. 1 don't hnve te de thet. All
that I have te de is leek for a rea-
sonable basis for prosecution," lie
replied.

went out there nny mere that night. I'
line no rtnsun te believe that he did.
Hut after he went home und gut that
note je i couldn't tell whnt he might
have done."

The girl was tisked If she thought one
of the boys might hne written the
note. "I don't knew." she said. "I
knew I didn't wilte it."

The girl said her father remained
drunk several diijs. Later, she said,
he received another note en the sniue
stationery "He thought I wrote it.)
The note rend : 'If jeu and Mis. Mess- -
ler don't get off this block jeu will be
found like I found thee two bodies.'
Mri. Messier ulse accused me of writ-
ing that letter."

BAHMER FAMILY HAVE

LONGPOLICE RECORDSl

Father, Sen and Daughter Arrested
Frequently In New Brunswick

Dv a Staff Correiyevilcnt
New IJrunswfcJi, N. .)., Oct. 11. In-

vestigation of the police records nt New
Biunswlck today revealed that members
of the family of Nicholas Haunter are
well known te the police.

Haunter's record shows thnt In 1017
he was convicted with Themas Fny of
highwnj robberj nnd sentenced te two
te fifteen yi nrs In the New Jerscj State
Prison by Judge Daly, Just hew much
of this sentenns he served is net en lee-er- d

here
Hnhtner held up Michael Reldy, a

blncksmiih, of Raritan Township, at
the point of a pistol.

In 1014 Hahmcr wns sentenced te
ISO dajs in jail by n New Brunswick
police magistrate en a charge of mali-
cious mlchief after he had smaslud
a plate gloss window in n saloon.

Ilahnier. according te police records,
is new forty-tw- o years old. A brother,
Henry, was killed several years age
en the outskirts of New Hruiiiwlek.
bj a Neprn, known enlv ns "Shi -

string." The iiiun used a butcher knlf".
He nsserted he took Rahmer's Ufa In

Nicholas Hahmcr's son, "Happy,"
has been troublesome te the Nw
Brunswick pelico since he was a boy,
and has participated In many street
fights. He hns been nrrested frequently
for pcttj larceny. Thus fur this jenr
"Happy," who Is twenty-tw- o yenn
old, no's been arrested seven times

Police records show that Pearl, the
seventcui-jenr-el- d daughter, has been
arrested frequently for truancy and de-

linquent August 22, 1021. the po-

lice were notified n woman was ljlng
unconscious in n gutter nn the out-
skirts of the town Investigation re-

vealed the woman te be Pearl Bahmer.
She had suffered nn attack of epilepsy
while out with two men

Alleaed 8hepllfter Held
Mrs. Sara Kntretfky, fertj-nln- e

veurs old. 1020 North Fiftj-thtr- d

street, wns held this morning In SlTiiiO

bail for a further hearing en a charge
of shoplifting. Shc was captured jk.-Mdn-

according In detectives, In the
net of taking dresses from u Market
street department stoic.

Mobbed Sheriff
$f

MSsW 'k, 1

Lift fy MmmM

FRANK KIHIIY
Deputy Kheriff, who was llireut- -

ened with iTKliing by angry New
Brunswick citizens

1

LEDGEPHlt ADELlS wrfSteAY. OOSEIIm5? ?T
TANGLE

Crowd Tries te
Lynch Sheriff

Centlnu'il from Tage One
county building and known te every-

body in town. He was en his way
home early this morning when lie passed i

spring alley and Albany stt eetb, a
mgntiy renuczreUH for tlie Hpertliig,
element. Klrby, It Is said, hed been 70
Somerville en business connected with
the murder. It is in Kemerville jull
thnt the two jeutlis arc ledged.

Called ".Stoel Pigeon"
A crowd of men, many of them drunk,

had been standing ut the street inter-
section discussing the ca-- c. and Kirby's
name had been mentioned frequently.
He "111 en guard in tlie VII, UlUlinr tht
niL-h- t the first confession wns ..litninwl
from Schneider, nnd it wns popularly
supposed thnt he had practiced en his
iicqunlntance with the youth, neari,
whose home Klrby lives, te make hlmli
(enfess. j

As Klrby pnsed Slirlni: nllev he m.
recognized by Ljens, it is said, and
stepped. Men in the crowd began te
call names. "Rat" and "steel pigeon"
were two of the epithets hurled ut the..ir,..:!

"Yeii sold out en Schneider te get the
r rceiieitiers islUUU reward, ' beine one
shouted.

"You've get me wrong," said Kirby,
turning te tlie crowd nnd endeavoring
te defend himself. "I hndn't nnj thing
te de with the confession. The

nsked me te work that night
te l.cep nny one from guilts upstairs te
tin. Prosecutor's effl-- e. Thnt was all I
hud te de with it, except that after

had made his statement th"
Prosecutor sent down for me. He kne"V
1 una nn ncnllii llitnur".. if ,.!,, ,.,l.n,.V
and his fnmily. All 1 did was te s. , ,

Schneil-- r that they would treat him
nil riMit nnil If In. lrnmr imrlhliii, ,..

"Im.l hotter tell the troth."
"You're a liar." cheufecl one

c,f the in-- n In the crowd and ma,!., n"
pass at Kirby. . . . .

"Let s tar and feutiier the .'
jelled some one che. The crowd surged
at tlie official. Men edged behind him,
nnd in n few minutes he wns the cen-

ter of n ring of men, many of them
drunk, who shook their fists nnd cursed
him. Mnny in the crowd went for
bricks, which they get from n pile
neirhj. Seme one in the crowd shouted

Kill him." and missiles began te '

whiz past his head.

Flees Frem Excited Meb
Kirby, seeing that there was real

danger, turned nnd tried te Kpi.s . ,

through the ring, lie found a spot
it was thin and dashed hreugli. '

ihe crowd pressed hard at his heels
Bricks crashed nreund him. and for n '
few moments it looked ns though he
inight be in danger of serious injury, if
net death.

The official ran for the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad station, nearby, (lushed
in and slammed the doer behind him.
It cnught with a spring lock. Bricks

," J"' "" till.- wnen lie was mad some
"u'; liut,.,, ethcr time nnd I Mill

"m ,", 'l .Persen does can'tchnngu jour feelin' for them, 1 gues.
'"'Il .' '' "" l"".'15 t0 "lm tomorrow if he

t. '". "" VV ITP lOlinil. 1 nSltCl
,? 0, " ") "' the Monday after

' 'r11'1"'"'
'. . ' .I llsKCCl I Olirl tO take IllO Ond SICl( sltf w eultI.

.,....1"u, ,K. te. the .Phillips
:V"'". lml the key te thnt

V " ,?" t .? ' e.l t n the doer e

shc
n.iw

for

'

the the up.
the

supported
te worl-meb-

,

get out uireiiKii vim nncii uy uil-uii- ei
ainny et inc men went

questing for him nbeut the building
nnd nnd for a moment inten-
tion was diverted from the station.

Klrbv telephoned te the police, nnd
a detail armed with night
en tlie run l in1 niuue uimuKii iw
cievvd nnd rescued still In the
building.

Tlie crowd hung nbeut 4 e clock
morning in spite of the effort! of

the police te disperse It.
Indignant Suspicion

Shortly before daylight the police
arrested Ljens en information given
by Kirbv. efflclnl when
the first gathered about
nnd began te menace him there were
two pe'.i standing but that
thin. iTi'iih. no move te Interfere. turning

tneir iijsicui iiiiuiu uh ini.i (

the Hayes family well." he

te the Hayes tl'b'eV's SS,this rnnrnliiff te
that the charges the eeple are making
against me were unjust.

'I he Landing Athletic Club the
first of several organization te
a move te defend llnjcfi. is
and generally believed guiltless.

I'ln.vs football and baseball in Ruc-cliug- li

Park, near the scene of the mur-
der The declibd te give

siniUer or entertainment within few
dnjH te raise money for Hayes' e.

Theie be a special meeting
of lie club tonight te discuss details.

authorities jubt one new
clue, thnt n basket of bloody
clothing nnd n b'nedy newspaper bear-
ing the date of September 11 (hat of
the murder were found in a gullj near
the Phillips beside which
the bodies of the minister nnd the
choir singer lay. The was splr-it-

away after a policeman had
it end had it In his hands. This

crowning act of ininmpet ncj en tlie
'part of the Is being com-

mented en verv freely. r.'ew thnt the
(news of the basket of bloody clothing

has get about, the authorities are try-- .
lug frantlcnll te it.

HELD ON CHICK CHARGE

Scranton Musiclah Alse Wanted by
Jersey City Police

Jehn R. Kennedy, u nmsicliui, who

'snvs his home is in Hcrnnten, was
without bull by Magistrate Reushiiw
this morning en the ilinige of passing
worthless elite Its

Kemiidj is wanted le nnswer simi-
lar chaiges In Jeisey (.'ItJ .

DO 0V WANT , imKIl ArTnsltlllll.K?
Th rlaialftid column" et the T. hst.sej I'un.

UO LineiH lint eme et the ben hariralna te
b In Iftied or. pa 80, Adv.

'wmww ..-? r r ,t

i

iK".' ij,t 'ir it. rr -

.

Pearl Threatens
te End Her Life

Continued from Pack One
nm net afraid," she repeated stub-
bornly,

"And when I get out," she continued
In the name low. level volce which
grnted n bit of broken glass drawn
across a stone. "I will Jump In the
canal again and this time I'll go down
and stay."

"Hut Pearl, you ere a child; 70U
hnve jour life te live,"

"I have a life te live?"
"I no life te live as long ns my

father is alive. What can I de that I
want te? He won't let me de nethln'.
I might as well be dead."

pulled nt her short white skirt,
but It wns net long enough tn hide the
holes in her whlte stockings nor the
blnclt streaks her sandals had made en
them.

She reminded one this
little figure, of "Little Orphnnt Annie,"
only she has no house te which she can
"come te There Is no plnce for
her te go, no arms waiting te receive

no love or understanding from
which she can gnln courage only a
girl, no"" mother, nn Inhuman father,
(imply homeless.

Sns She's Net "Dail"
There is neither light nor life In her

Mnall pinched fnce,
her rough strnw-colere- d hair. The blue
green of her crocheted sweater, which
Mil must have bought with joy In Its gay
mler and delight in its "class," made
her leek mere startling! ghost-lik- e.

The bones In her neck protrude; her
hands hung loosely from thin wrists.

This girl, fccerned, nbuscd. It Is who
mijs with a tender note In
her olio, "My mother; she was renl
geed te me."

It - she wlie Rays "Mrs. Messier, idie
wanted te put me away In a home where

,Pj jmt girjj, nut they can't de
te me bvcuusc I am net n girl. That

"inan can't de nethln' te me, for I'm
1,et bi1ll 1 "' "et bn(1! I'm "et bad!"

It is this cirl whom Mrs. Schneider
hhinies for her husband's being In
l,tJ,n

They hove cot te let Hm nut." Mm
Schneider snid. "He is innocent. He

de it nnd they have get te let
go free."

Tin- long string of bends tinkled ns
she wnu'd them back nnd forth ns she
talked.

.
And....when he gets out I'll live with

ii n.Knni if lie works and does rlelit. 1

;uls '"'J'I'.y. "h him. He wns geed te

wns free and done light.
lcnrl? 1 wouldn't mind aboutthat. I den t knew what would happente her

Again n shrug of the thin shoulders"' " ""k' tinklc of tlle ben3
Saw Pearl Only Once

"Let her get along the best she can.I should wewy about what happens te
,V Vi Hm s bne ,IM,1'KHt abouti"I ni,l,; ,he wrote me letters saving

she would let Raymond alone, then
she iiitin t. I never saw hvr but once,
i'!'i w'!' ,u,mt 8,l was 'Ike then. I

dldijit like the she looked."J he enlj reason 1 saw her then wnsbecatisi I wanted te co out te the place

farmhouse
doer

ut
.... .- ..i,., ivci,ni in xne ntjtirbecau. I was afraid of ghosts and itwas dark. J didn't touch anything orhnng nnything out with me except npaper nnd movie magazine I hud withme when I went in."

Wouldn't Stand for "Bessing"
airs, fciiiieidcr is nn nrdent moviefan and sa.vs she un m m,.i.. t...

tore show In ItKer , ui,l.
.1... "-- ".'v wiHall-Mil- ls mimh.r

Mrs. Schneider insists that the enlv
time she. saw Pcnrl was en Saturdnv, n

, ,,,, " "" ."" uoeies were
ine rensen she Ieff her hn.

(med te you? echoed a voice from
the doorway. "Goed te jeu? F.dna
tell the truth."

A small, wnite-Iinlre- il woman, dressed
in the white of her nurse's uniform
steed there. Determination wns in her

jeu were cold. Wli.tt did he ever de
imt hi tug sorrow into veur life? I
wouldn't be. living the way I am new
it it unsn t ter that man. I never
Haw 1dm but once and he slinn't ever
come ill this heu-e.- "

' The woman advanced Tf tvne Xf
Mary Cost, the grandmother of Mrs.
S'hneider. with whom she hns always
made her home.

Disregarding heP grandmother, except
for Might thnngi in her expression,
winch been me subdued, almost cowed,
Mrs Schneider continued wistfully, "Idon't knew whether I will see Raymond
or net."

Insists Rhe'll Ge Hack
"See him," demanded the volce of

the elder woman "Sre him? I will tell
jeu, jeu aren't going te see him.
have get te leave Mm ulene."

f mu her she said in n
c 'I will tell you the

,.., :u, ",V ."a"K ,,0.r ,B net respen- -

'eutX',.
" th. time, but 1 have te for my

I ",.m ". " 'en see nnil
I have te away tn the 'daytime, but
I am here at night te see that she is
nome nnei

"I go bnck te him," stubbornly
repented Mrs. Schneider. "I married
him for or for worse end Just be-
cause It is for wire new is no reason
I should desert him. I him and I
nm going bnek te him if lie does right."

HIGHWAYMEN ROUTED
BY G00D SAMARITAN

Twe Arrested After Attempt te Reb
Generous Pedestrian

i we aiiegeti who are
said te have attempted te rob David
Rulleck, Ml-- ,erth I'bcr street, early
thih morning at Nineteenth nnd Pearl
streets, we m held In $1500 ball, bj
Magistrate t'nrncy at the Twentieth and
Rutiniineied streets pelico stallen
ineining ler a further hearing tomor-
row

Tlie iiifn me Ilemnrd Dougherty,
NliietPf mil mid Uuttonvveod streets, nnd
.leiui v light, Twentieth and Uillevvhlll
stieels

Aeeeidlng te the story Rulleck
told .Magistrate Carney, the two men
nceesiul him shortly after midnight
tins iiieinlui; nnd asked him for n ciizn- -

iitti. J'bev asked fer money mid
be gmi. tin in ten cents. Ah he reached
his I, tad Inte his peckef te see Ills
w.ilui as safe, lm charges, Dougherty
nnd Wiuht seied him. He said he
put up ,1 and they ran, but were
ciipiiiied bj Pntreliiiau Mc.N'iilt.v, who
had joined ltulleik In chasing them.

IM VOU F.VKU KF.AI TIIK I'ARC'KL POST
relumne? They're InCereetlni. Bee pae

20, .Ide.

mn,i. ,,, miH 1 er met her-whe- re

trlC(1' bes" lLr. I
..wouldn't stand si e said,Ji 2 ,, I

..Aa5'"01"1 ceod te me- - shc

dented weed as came j face, relentless strength nnd will pe"trThe building was surieundcd, nnd in ).r i.yps.
crowd howled for Klrbv te come out. , 'Goed te veu"' He never
The station agent tried pacify the jeu n duj in his life. Yeu had teassuring them Uint Kirby had te make the living Yeu were hungrv
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VICTIMS OF TRAGEDY AFTERMATH
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Edward Sclitmitlw, of the youth whei "confessed" his cliiini
(he K. Halt and Mrs. Mills, is shown comforting

Ids grief-stricke- n wife en the perch their New home

U. S. AIDS EUROPE

WITH GOLDEN TIDE

State Department Refutes Criti

cisms. Pointing Out Charity
and Leans

BANKERS PLAYING A PART

n.v CLINTON W. GIM1ERT
Staff ( orrPuwnilent En'T I'tilitle I"ilrr

f'ejurfilit, 112!, Vj Public I.cdecr Company
Washington, Oct. 11. Tlie Adminis

tratien replied sharply te the criticism
that this country wns doing nothing for ;

the rehabilitation of Europe Werd Is

constantly coming from abroad that
Europe can only be Faved if the United
States changes Its attitude of indiffer-
ence nnd conies te the nid.

At the State Department it wns de
clared that no check was being placed
upon Americans leans abroad. Tlie
policy of this Government is new, ns
It has been since this Administration
entered elliee, te place no obstacles in
the way of leans by American bankers
for constructive uses nbrend.

Iieaiis for militaristic purposes nbrend
have net encouraged by the Slate
Department becnuse It Is net believed
thin, the receverv of Unrene lies thruiieh
the maintennncc of large armies or the I

keeping .... of extravagant (Jeveriiuient 1

expenditures.
Meney Freely leaned

Hut money needed for productive pur-pei-

is being 1'ieely leaned se far ns
the Administration is concerned.

'There nre only two wii.vs in which
this country e'nii aid Ihnepe," snld n

representative et the State Department
teda.v. "One is tlireugii chnrity end the
ether Is through investment of money '

Hljreud. Whnt this country has givtn
In charity in Ilussia. the Halkins. Aus
trl.i anil the Near East is familiar te
every one. Ne either nation hns ever
exceeded its generosity.

"Investment nbrend has attracted
less attention. Hut (here has been n
steady Hew of American money into the
productive cnterpit'-e- s of Europe. It
would be no exaggeration te say thnt
there hns been a golden tide nbrend."

Tlie State Department has tcrentlv
felt culled upon te express its disap-
proval of one fnrelgn lean. This was
In the ces eef Itiiinanla, which wns
raising money in tills country te re-
fund Its war debts. The debt
Rumania te this country enjoys certain
priorities under the terms under which
the lean wns made. And Ilumnnia in
refunding its obligation was paying no
regard te this prleiitv. Naturelly'the
State Department refused its approval
when the question was presented by
the bankers underwiltlng the IJiimnnlnn
lean.
Hankers and mild Stales

Ihe State Department hns no nil- -,

hertj te pievent leans nlneiid, but t
is the prnctice of bankers te submit
their plnns for making them te the..,.. .TT..II..1 U, I'. m,i -uiiiii-'- u .jiuiue viutirniiieiii. .lucre IB
complete between the
bankers.it ...nnd the State Department... - -In

'

vvlilcli
Iluglics disapproves of is net mnile.
This, of course, docs net apply te In-

dustrial investments nbread.
The shows consider-

able feeling en this subject nnd it is
liet.........111l1lcelv.. ..Mr. ....,..,.Illlivln. ,.,,,. Ill tram,11111
of it in ills address en foreign affairs
seen te he made at Ilobteu in Senater
l.eilge s campaign ter

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Alfonse Trlvlln, Sjratute, N Y. end Je- -

eeptilne Puthzla O.'l Ciiihivilnu et
David Stefan. B0T2 Tranlcferd nv . andMarlen M Conner. .114.1 N bjdenham st.
Samuel Fnathrritone New Terlt City, andlllanchi) Kjlcn, 1H'17 IlalnbrlilKC it.Jehn yrb-in-

. Jr , 1532 N. at., andItedl Namatli, Mnyn I,nnilltir, N J
Kazlmer Bluznu. 03 1 Kari nt , nnd JIelnllntetslty, et.
Ilniace J. f:isriiian. 8HH N 2th et . and

Marin I.. Httebir. 818 N 25th t.
;efph KubUa, 121R Cidui nt and Mary

lilkkup. 2'iU N Orkney et.
rieinnn Ilolien, llolten, J.a , und Amy tj

Walker. 2.'21 Ilrenn et.
Antonie La eJreta, 1031 t'antrell et,, nnd

emerlna Fiber), 10110 Cnntrell nt.
William F Nelan, Jr fullle Cheater ave ,

Helen Kane .'1157 tl nt.
Iicrt Mahan, 41S5 C'lieetnut et , nnd HitherKllne, 410 N 52.1 st.
Charles Jenei. 1)311 Hajbreuk ave., nnd

I.rna Jackeen, Cardlnstun, DelawareCounty, l'a
Walter K Cox, 2P05 Queen lane, flerinan- -

town, nnd Irtne M III Id. n, erctiti , Vu
Geerge I'. JTuelwitinn 4ti'l Hiivbrnek nvc,

and Marlen It Dkhitm, illfiT Klmoed el
Ttmnine 1. Hdlb'K. ' imdcn, N, J nndlllndye M. l'ariew 2107 N Duver t.
Juaelill Uiinlll, IIC'JS llaul et . nnil Ann.

I'rjKer, eiaul at
;jnhn It Jtelnl111r.lt 12I VV Mnat.rst.. ami
I J., tichmle, ii.IT VV I'uniUrlanil

t
Jehn II J jimmt 1,17 t'.'l 11 ntul nn

M, Jiraili I1J11 Urn Uln
tillnn McnMrii v.iJ 1'hllin hi und I. linn

niiiewiiA 11 nnunK si
llrmiird J.. niMler, 14l.'l JarkHen n midI.euipe M Viinet. 822 J'erklenien el
Rdvvard Uartheletil, D44 H. ilth et amiJena Bevall, B2T ntzwatci

KiswKsww1. .p'wjw urn
:
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SEEKS PEPPER AID

TO SETTLE STRIKE

Representative of Railway Shep-

men Asks Conference With Senater
An effort te enlist Senater Pepper's

aid In arranging a settlement of tlie
railroad shepmen's strike en hard-co-

enrrjing reads will be made today In

this city.
Themas Kennedy, president of Dls-I- t
let Ne. 7. United Mine Workers tif

America, Is expected here ns the inter-
mediary for the strikers.

Sennter Pepper received n telegram
from Mr. Kennedy in which the mine
chief nsked for a cenfeicnce "en tin
Important mntter." He did net stnte
tlie subject of tlie proposed conference.

Hennter said lie expected Mr.
Kennedy te nirivc in Philadelphia some
time tedn.v . Mr. Pepper has arranged
no time for the nreimseu meeting, as
,lltt t.BaKcmcnt cnlutitlar is full He
would net comment en the strike set
tlement proposal in advance of the
meeting.

David Williams, of New Yerk City,
an official of the Machinists' 1'nlen,
conferred with Kennedy in Hnzleten
last Monday. They canvassed the pos-
sibility of Senater Pepper acting for
tlie railroad shepmen ns he did for
the miners of the himl-eei- il field.

POPE BLESSES WEDDING

Letter Frem Benedict Read at Mar-
riage of Frances Rellly at Bala
Y. r ... .. ,i,.. . , .rrances .uenicn iteiny. uiius iter or

Mr. and Mis. Themas P. Iteilly. of
Hula, was married this morning i'n St.Vr.,t.lnr. Cliurch. tit Pain, te Walter
Lee Whnlen. of liosten.

Mr. Wliiilcn is n Harvard graduate
and was a bread jumper en the last
Oljmple tenm.

,T. Alfred Ileilly, of Flosten, enptnin
of Ihe Hui'vaid 1!U0 eleven, wns best
man. The bridesmaids were Agnes and
Hita Ileilly. rs of tlie bible. Mrs.

father
killed Hcv. V. Eleaner

of Umnswlck

been

of

Maraton

e'.irnllne

Greuney, sister,

The ushers were James E Snder.
Wlialcn, lenten Ilelllv nnd

Chnrlcfl Ileilly. After the ce lemony n
letter was rend containing; n papal
blessing te jeiing couple.

Deatlis of a Day
.

B.ISOnp Denahues Funeral
neelltlg. v . v. Oct. 11. Irndie

ivns sitspenilcil for two hours in tieheart of Wheeling ye.stcid.iy nnd menv
business plnccb were rlesed duilii '

funeral services for tlie lliglit HevVi V',1. IXiliahUC, llishep of the Iteinnil
Cnthehc Dlecce of Wheeling. Penll- -

cathedrnl hv Arehhishep Michael J..Curlcy, of Hnltlnierc. Mere thnn 10,-- 1

000 persons, Including thousands of
school children, marched behind the
hearse te Mount Calvary Cemetery.

W. S. Vandruff
Wayncsbiire. Pa.. Oct. 11 w s .

.V""".; nh""y. n, w.n:
Known 011 geologist. Is tlcad at
hl9 home here. Mr. Vandruff worked
, prnctlcnlly nil the fields of tl ie Unite.
states.

T,n,0 Rv. worae J.I Fischer ,

llllnmspert, la.. Oct. 11. The,....13 na I :nArrn I Iknlliii i

ll.llnn.. fl....ntl t.. .1.1. -- I. 1.jiiiiuiuLu iiiiii-ii- , 111 11111 fii.v, uieii cs- -
terday. He formerly wns In Wilkes-Ilarr- e.

William L. 8tevens
Cape Mjiv. N. .1. 1t.l, 11. William

I,. Stevens, fift.v -- nlne yen rs ntrl e....
Mujer of this cit.v under the cemmis- -
sion-fer- of geveinment, died nt his
home here jesteidny af let neon. He'
leaves his wife and enu son, Mulfurd
I Stevens. He was a large ewnet
of land nt Stewart, Tin., where he vves
in tlie grape-in- unsiness. u0 Wasformerly president of the Merchants'
National Hunk of this city.

tins respect, nnei n lean Mr.,""!.u",.r ". .' l'v 1b or at.
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PLACED ON TRIAL

Weman Accused of Murdering
Husband Seems Indifferent

te Proceedings

4 WOMEN ON JURY PANEL

Bv a Staff Corrctpendtnt

t T0?J, RI"-.,N- . J., Oct. ll.-- Mrn
Gibcrspn, charged with the

of husband nt their home in Lk,hurst en the night of August 14 ,V.I
placed en r al here today before hZKullsch. The ,,, n.:!5te ovcrlevvlng Ujr resident? from .Wtlens of i), cuii County, and ,V
general knot convcr'sntle , mlVl',
them nre Inclined te believe Umtdcfendnnt.is innocent. the '

ttt. .... .... . .
wiuyieiu;, wild operated fnt..L.found with n bullet

hiisbntid had i,e..n niCi i.. ' ",a. "r
who first bound her with .V;..uSif.r.
She spread news of the KZapparently freeing herself. DUcev,"
of letters te .Mrs. Gibcrsen from ZV7
men nnd the finding of n revolver iih(r
outbuilding leel te her ttu

Indifferent te I'rececdlnffa
Tnstefully dressed, Mrs. Gibcrsen Indifferently watched the

proceedings of the trial. She werrfl
buck silk erets blnck ,,nt ffi'.doves Aside from being (.lightly pdehe shewel no either
ing from her ImprNemncnt? r..,in
represented by William II. .TefTeri
Pioveeuter Wilfred II. Jnyne
for the t'ommeiiweiilth. "I'Peerea

Considerable time wns spent atoutset of the proceedings i a ,bw!
;;vcr possession of ccrtnln exhibit,ticei es

in ,he (Slbersen" heme,'aW !
velver and ether, things. The defcnredemanded thev0 things, lml the iMUrrtwas eppeised by Prosecutor Jnyne.

F'ettr Women en Panel
I'eur women nre en the panel from'tlilch the jury is being chewn.

i eperted their selection will be stronglyopposed bv the prosecution
Selection of the jury did net getway until eatdy tills afterneSn tt",

t iR doubtful f nil the talesmen vvUbe chosen nt (eday's bessien.
Iriends of the defendant, who are

hope en the-- fact that the letterste Mrs. Glbeisen reflected lnno wny en her character.
HiiieM II. G.tN.m. 0f jcew Y .

who wrote some of the letter. Z..1'
i nmens tlie witnesses aummene...., ft ft
said f tfc

WOMAN KILLED BY TROLLEY

Mrs. H. W. McCracken Fatally
Hurt In Ridley Park

Mrs. II. W. McCrnekcn, of Wallfnif.
ford, Ph., vves killed Inst night when
Mruck by n trolley car at Chester pike
near Uartel nvenue. KIdley Park. Ta
woman steppeel en the tracks after en
ear had passed in front of another
coining in the oppeslto direction.

She was employed in the home of H.11. tnek nnd was en her way home.leaves her husband and two eons

Biscuit Ce. te Deuble 8toek
New Yerk, Oct. 11. Directors of the

.minimi in.ii.Liii. v.tjnipany nave voted
te ntbiiiit te the stockholders a pro-
posal le double the authorized stock anilte change its par value from 3100 te
.?!!." a share.

DISATIH

if....
.MiillUiy.--- At

nn 'r..n.uher........hemu.i. ilarrltnn.. Brrn
:'."'..".. i.'iiiu .uuilltl wm, 1U1J. CATflmiii.m; vvis'i.ui meiihis ,i.nM r,v.
'' ''"' '1 Naemi Merris, in hr tli' ,vvl"":,';, K,lu menus urn invited t).ittuiKl tlii funeral, at Frtenda' Meetlmt

.iMuau. ,,m- ,uiiu, iittoriera. fa., en sumlay the tilth Inst, ut 3 P. M. Inlermmt
lirlMite. Kindly emit flewors.ll(Jlli:irra At Mnrrutewn. N. J., en
October 10. 1052. JANE, nldew of Themu1:0 MTts, iiEeil 07 M'ari). Funeral service en
.fWay. at 8 P. Jl . at the Ollver H. Balr

1 .' ?, tr.n,?,,,lut "' Interment nrlvate.
.M'M.C.N'UKH. At chlciik-i- , ill, e;t, ,s

-- 'J'-'-- JI flfU.n.N-DEn-
.

Uaushter et
ln lute Samuel It. ntul JInry J. Itlley IteN
utlrn nml frl nl are Invlteil te MtenJ fu- -

Thiirsluv. U A. St.. ctinrfl
.1 unir ii am, Arcli nnj ltts

iiv iJinuiv'',', . ? JMS. W'MO.V.UII.,,, 11.. 11 ivtitmtivi una iriunue tibifussu l,e'lM Ne y;.'l. r. nnd A, M invltil
te futiernl, from Inte reBlilenc. HIS OIe-- I

reek nv., llrjn Mnvvr. Te, en Friday. J
I'. M Inti'rment Old Bt UavM remnen.

(illAY. Un Oct II, 1022. oneilOC C.
hunbanil et .Mnrunret Gray lirlntlve n4
frlen'ls, rUii AViuns Lndge Ne esi, F. anl
A". M l'tillailelp'ils Severelirn Comliterv,
A. A H. It , I.u I.u TVmpli". A. A. O N. M,
H : Vulcan Afe:nbly of I'hllailelphla. tnd

,1111 umur wi uiiiniiiiiin ill IUCI1 no "
lennlirr un- - linlti.,1 te the mrlci en Frldiy
aft' neon nt 2 o'clock nt hl lata resldenea,
ll'.n Chum.ller st Intertnt-n- t nt Krle. P.
rrlrmta may tall Thursday eifnlng
'T: "r- a

INT M'ktmi;nts xvfst rnnA,
lJ-- !' i,'!",x' .'l s l...iutiful cer apte 1. JL

land B rooms nrlvtta Imllm nnd rleotrlei
ATih or Smln- - I'n -- " "S itS2 te M0. .

VtTit'TTwy"

TAUfrKa,
VxS

for Z Cheap. CHI U
1117 s Lembard 4108.

,

Gelf Match
Postponed

Owing te illness of Gene Sar-ze- n

nnd inability te secure
'Jim' Barnes as substitute, the
match scheduled nt Stonten
Country Club tomorrow has
been indefinitely postponed.

Ciithetitic unntlier wnsiDrr'l!l"'
innlrmi of honor. is.' intu

The Pearl
The Pearl Necklace

QUALITY

assuring permanent satisfaction.

J. ECaldwell & Ce.
JIJWKIHY - SlIA'Ui - V,vrc HKS - STATIONERY

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS
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